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Ueport or the Grand Jury. -

To the Honorable Circuit Court : ,

We, the grand jury for the May term,
1895, respectfully submit thia our final
report;

.. We have been in session five days and
hare returned and reported to the court
from time to time four "true bills" and
three "not true bills."

We have examined the county records,
and books, and as far as we- are able to
judge from our hasty examination, we
find all books neaily and correctly kept.

We find from the report of the expert
appointed to examine the books of the
clerk's office, that there has been fraud-
ulent script issued to the amount of
11311.77, and we recommend that the
county proceed to collect this amoupt
from the bondsmen of the respective
clerks during whose term of office such
fraudulent script was issued, or in any
other manner provided by law. :

' We further recommend that an expert
be appointed by the county court, to in-

vestigate and examine the books of the
sheriff's office, from July. 1890, to the
present time, and to report the re
suit of his labor to the county court.

We find that our county indebtedness
is large and that there is a large amount
of delinquent taxes to be collected, and
we tneretore recommend tnat tne nec
essary action be taken at once to col-

lect these taxes.
Having completed our labors we ask

to be discharged.
William Floyd, Foreman.

Remove the Thistles.

The Dalles, June 3, 1895.
To the Editor In a few weeks the

thistle will be in blossom, and then tne
seed time .will come; and what (hen?
Thousands upon thousands of seeds will
be sown and take root in the soil of the
lawns and flower and vegetable gardens,
to say nothing of the streets, vacant lots
and alleys. To take note of the ap-
pearance of some of the unoccupied
property on our main streets, there will
be enough seed sown this summer to fill
tne city next year.

What can be done to prevent this?
. How put a stop to the extension of the
tract of country now occupied by the
thistle? Simply obey the law. Section
9, 10 and 11 of city ordinance No. 274 re-

fers to this matter and provides that
property owners shall not permit thistles
to bloom nor exist on their premises nor
ahbntting streets or alleys.

The penalty for any violation of this
ordinance is' a fine of not less than five
dollars nor more than fifty dollars or im
prisonment in the city jail.

Now is the time to begin and by alittle
work save a vast amount of trouble.

The street commissioner is charged
who tne duty oi seeing tnat tne provis-
ions of the ordinance are enforced and
should look well to the matter.

A Citizen.
A Dallea Young- - Lady Married.

A very pretty wedding occurred in
. Portland at 534, Morrison street, June
1st, the contracting parties being Miss
Ida C. Fritz of The Dalles, Or., and Mr.
Jno. C. Fleschhutz of Portland, who
were nnited in the bonds of matrimony
by Eev. B. Orth of St. Lawrence church.

The bridal couple took position under
a beautiful floral wedding bell of white
carnations and pink rosebuds. They
were attended- - by Miss Margaret Kelly
of Portland and Mr. Chas. Fritz, a
brother of the bride.

The bride, gowned in pearl grey and
lace, wearing a handsome white hat,
and carrying bridal roses, was a picture
of loveliness. The bridesmaid was at-

tired in white mull, carrying La France
ruaea. j. ue decorations were very ar
tistic, and reflected great credit on the
decorator.

Dainty refreshments were served
after which, at a late hour, the guests
departed, wishing the young' couple long
life and prosperity. Only the family
and a few intimate friends were present,

Alaloney and Snelllng Acquitted.

The case of the State vs. Dan Maloney
and Charles Snelling went to the jury
Saturday evening. Mr. Dufur and Judge
Bennett spoke for the defense and were
followed by Mr. Jayne for the prosecu-
tion. The judge charged the jury at
length particularly or what would consti- -

. tute a reasonable doubt. The jury was
oat nearly two hours and returned with
a verdict of acquittal. On the first
ballot the vote stood eight for conviction
and four for acquittal, bnt the minority
"were not long in changing. The result
was what was expected.

The "Last of the Talne Parties. .
'

A very pleasant party gathered at the
residence of Mrs. Dunham on Court
street, last evening. .: The occasion was
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the regular meeting of the Taine class
and as it was known to be the last one
in the series, a large number was in at-

tendance. The evening was given up- - to
Dickens and each one portrayed some
character which the others were re-

quired to guess. Some of the concep
tions were very amusing and all were
interesting.' Selections from Dickens
and music made up the evening's pro-

gram. The night was a perfect one and
(bp moonlight made the outdoors a pleas-8- Pt

pUcS t9 Sit' The young ladies with
their guitars played S9e pretty music
find tbe r?9t of the guests ang familiar
songs. The Talne Cla.88 bis bS6n a

feature in the winter's enter-

tainment and the members have derived
both pleasure and profit from the meet-

ings, besides getting better . acquainted
with one another in a social iry. - A

broad range of Btudy in English litera-

ture has been gone over, which will be
continued when the class meets again in
tb fall. Those taking part last night
were Mr. and Mrs." Curtis, Mr. and Mrs,
Huntington. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Dun
ham, Mrs. Wilron, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs,

Barrett, Misses Michell, Sampson, Hall,
Georgia Sampson, Story ( Lois Helm,
Lewis, Rneh, Ketcbum, Enrlght, Riggs
and , Thompson. Messrs. , Phelps and
Wilson.

Weather
Orega;

WKATHKB BCUIAC.
Crop Bulletin Mo 10 of the
State Weather Service for
Eastern Oreg-on- .

Wkatheb : Showers prevailed in the
fore part of the week. Since Tuesday
the weather has been cool and cloudy
Frosts occurred in the greater portion
of this section of the state on the
28th, 30th and 31st of May, being espec
lally heavy south of the Blue mountains,
The total rainfall for the week amounted
to about of an inch.. The
maximum temperature ranged from 62
to 76 dee. : the minimum from 40 to 46
deg. ; except south of the Blue moun
tains, where it ranged from 30 to 42 deg,
Freezing temperature prevailed over the
greater portion of the country south of
the Blue mountains! which has an ele-

vation of from 2,000 to 5,000. feet, on the
28th and 31 of May.

Crops : There was no damage done
by the frosts. Where the frosts were
heavy the vegetation has not advanced
sufficiently for damage to be done; in
the Columbia river valley the frosts
were too light' to do injury. Strawber
ries are ripening rapidly throughout the
Columbia river valley and large ship
ments are being daily made. ' .The crop
is an unusually heavy one. . Cherries are
ripe at Hood River and at The Dalles.

The rain was of great benefit to the
grain crop, mere is a large acreage oi
spring and volunteer grain this year, es
pecially in Gilliam and Morrow counties;
more than the usual grain of this kind
is in Wasco, Sherman and Umatilla
counties ; spring and volunteer grain re-

quires frequent and timely rain to make
a crop; the past rains have been very
beneficial; bnt more will be' required
during this month to make good yields,
The present condition is good, but the
farmers are nervous over possible hot,
dry winds this month. V Fall-sow-n or
summer-fallo- w grain was never more
promising; it has stooled well and has a
good stand. It is now heading rapidly.
Rye has headed and will soon be ready
to cut.' The hay crop has been greatly
benefited by the rains, and like in .the
western portion of the state, a 'heavy
hay crop will be secured. Grasshoppers
are unusually plentiful in portions of
Gilliam and Morrow counties. Range
grass is good and the cattle present
an excellent appearance. Thev are fat
and in prime condition. Every corres-
pondent except a few in Morrow and
Gilliam counties reports excellent pros-

pects for large yields of all crops.
The average June rainfall ranges from

a to li inches in the Columbia river
valley, and from to IJ4 inches, south
of the Blue mountains ; as a rule the
rainfall is more in the form of heavy
spring showers than in long-continu-

gentle snowers. ' ' ' ' -

The condition for bounteous crops of
all descriptions have seldom, if ever,
been better in yeai s gone by than they
are at the present time. ,

Portland, Or., June 4, 1895,

Notes From Antelope.

To the Editor Postmaster Wm.
Menefee and wife returned Wednesday
from their .wedding trip. They visited
at Portland and in the Willamette val
ley. Their many friends were pleased
to see them again, and are glad to know
that they will remain in Antelope..

Mrs. frank Irvine made a trip to

Mrs. Kimsey.
vnanes jjurnam, tne sawmill nan

from Hay Creek, in town this week
looking after his lumber interests here,

Aewton, who has been on the
sick list for some time, is slowly improv- -

Mg.
Antelope has decided to celebrate

Fourth, and a good program of literary
rxercises and sports have been arranged
tor the day. Miss Lillie Hinton of

Oven will read the of
Independence.1 - "

Uncle Billy Kelsav and family were
in from Buck Hollow Sunday. -

THE

Declaration

It is announced that Father Wright of
Umatilla connty will preach here June
9th. Father Wright was stationed here

years ago, and bis friends will be
pleased to see him.

A large quantity of wool passing

through Antelope for The Dalles, there
being over twenty teams on our streets
at one time Thursday. - 's

Thos. Harper, the popular stage man,
is buying up horses for use on the Bake
Oven and Mitchell route.
.' Peter Kircbheimer, who lately pur-

chased the Jones residence, has had it
newly and

Mr. Wallace has had his house
and calcimined throughout.

E. C. Dickerson is having a Cyclone
windmill placed for use at bis livery
stable. ,

, Wi p, Jones is having a grain ware-

house erected. Stewart & Glisari" are
the lucky bidders for the contract. .

The pleasant rains of the week have
insured good crops in this vicinity.

- Horxette.
Antelope, Or.

Two Lite Saved.
Mrs, Phoebe Thomas.of Junction City

111., was told by her doctors she had con

sumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eg-ger- s,

139 Florida St. San Francisco, suf-

fered from a dreadful cold, approaching
Consumption, tried without result every
thing else, then liought one bottle of Dr,

King's New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. '' He is naturally thankful

is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful effi
cacy of this medicine in coughs and
colds. Free trial bottles at the Snipes
Kinersly Drng Store. Regular size 50c.

and $1.00. -

GOLDEN
MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
Manv vears aso Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief

consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical institute, nunaio, in. x., com
rounded this medicine of vegetable ineredi
ents which had an especial effect upon the
stomach and liver, rousing the organs to
healthful activity as well as purifying and
enriching the blood. By such means the
stomach and the nerves are supplied with
pure blood; they not do duty without it
any more man a locomotive can run wiu
out coal. You can not tret a lasting cure of
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, by taking arti- -
nciauy aigestea 1000s or pepsin luc sium-ac- h

must do its' own work in its own way.
Do not put your nerves to sleep with ao--
canea celery mixtures, 11 is ucuci i gv iu
the seat of the difficulty and feed the nerve
cells on the food they require. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness and Nervous Af
fections, such as sleenlessness and weak,
nervous feelings are completely cured by
the Discovery."- it puts on neaiuy nesn,
brings refreshing sleep and invigorates the
whole system.

urn K" Hcmr. of No. So6 North HalsUd St..
Chicago, III., writes : " I regard my improve- -

men t aa
wonderful mply

Since
taking: Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery in connection
with his 'Pleasant
Pellets ' 1 have train
ed in every respect.
narticularlv in nesn
and strength. My
liver dreadfully
enlarged and I Buf
fered arreatlv from
dyspepsia. No phy- -

nan could finve
relief.

Now. after two
months I am entire
ly relieved of my
disease. My appe
tite ia excellent ;
food well digested: bowels
much improved."

Mas. Hekkb.

regular and sleep

Knights of the Maccabees.
The State Commander writes ns from

Lincoln, Neb., as follows : "After try
ing other medicines for what seemed to
be. a very obstinate cough in our
children we tried Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and at the end of two days the
cough entirely left them. We will not
be without it hereafter.as our experience
proves that it cures where all other re
medies fail." Signed F. W. Stevens,
State Com. Why not give this great
medicine a trial, as it is guaranteed and
trial bottles are free at Snipes k Kiners
ley's Drug Store. size 50c and
$1.00.' ..

' ; ' " Sealed Proposals. "

Bids will be received by the Water
Commission for digging a ditch, from
Liberty street' to the residence of Dr.
Shackelford, on Fourth street,' sufficent
to lay a four inch pipe, 'and for filling
the ditch after the pipe has been laid,
at the office of the Water Commission in
this city, until noon of May 31, 1895.
For plans and specifications and full in-

formations apply to the superintendent
of the water works.

Dalles City Water com'bs.
The Dalles, May 24, 1895. '

" A Splendid Offer.
Our clubbing arrangements with Ibe

San Francisco Examiner entitles those
subscribing for tbat paper in connection

lower Antelope Thursday, the guest of with Th Chronicl to all the benefits

was

Mr.

the

Bake'

two

is

It

will

was

two

of their premium offer, that is a num
bered receipt and choice of premium
pictures. - The price of the Examiner is
$1.75, the price of Thk Chboxiclk $1.50,
and we send yon both with all privileges
as above stated for one year for $2.25.

The Wasco Warehouse Co. have' on
sale- - at their warehouse .Seed , Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. Are sole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best flour in the market
and sold only in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

Business, men of The Dalles,' when
visiting Portland, hare for years been
accustomed to take their mid-da- y lunch
at the "Gem" the new location is at 73
3rd street,", next door to Ainsworth's
bank. '

j3-l- ni
- ; ; Jos. E. Pknsby.

Til; r : i
1 jib negumior urn

He Dales, Mali aiii Astoria

. Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreiiaM Passes Li is
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dallea and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leave The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer. Regulator for The
Dallea. - -

FAIIIKOIB BATE.
One way... .......'.. '. ......
Round trip.........

$2.00
3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, .with
out delay at Cascades. ; ;

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments tolicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE-DALLE- S, OREGON

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GKNKRALBANKINU BOSINKBfe

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.,

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington. '' -

Collections made at all points on fav--
orabie terms. ; , ; , ,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

. Timber Land, Act June", 1878.
Land Office, The Dalles,

- May 4. 1895.
Notice ia herebvtrivan thatln nnmnliance with

the provisions of the act of consrress of June 3.
1878, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon, .evada and
Washington Territory," Joseph W. Ward, of
Boyd, County of Wasco, fltate of Oreeon. has this
day filed in this office his sworn statement No.
for the purchase of the 8WW and SWbji. oi sec. o. e, ana n pw"4,jnisi Itwji,
Sec. 7, all in Tp. Mo. 2 S, Range So! 12 E, W. M.,
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver of
wis omee at rne vanes, Oregon, on Saturday
the 27 ih day of July, 1893. .

He names as witnesses: Uenrv Banner.
Joseph Hanner, The Dallea, Stanley Kan, John
iecjter, Boya, ur.

Any and all persons 'claiming adversely
d lands are renuosted to file their

claims in this office on or before said 27th day of
luiv, laao. j ah. . Muuiu., negister,

NOTICE.

U.S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
Mar. 30. 1895.

Complaint havine been entered at this office
oy syivester chdcock against t. tjiareoce Mee
lor aDanaoning ms homestead entry Ino. 3740,
dated May 5th, 1891, upon the SA, NWl, NE
BWW andK WW.SE'X.Section 5.Townshin 1 South,
Range-1- East, In Masco County, Oregon, with a
view to the cancellation of said e itry, the said
parties are hereby summoned to aDDear at this
office on the 25th day of May, 1895, at 10 o'clock,
a. m. to respond and furnish testimony concern
ing saia aiiegea aDanaonmenc

J. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
anu receiver oi me u. e. i.ana omce, me uailes,ur., uu iune lAtfo, viz.: -

Ollie P. Weberr,
Hd. E. No. 4563. for the Sec. in. TnTl R R

12E..W. M. . '
He names the followins witnesses to Drove his

continuous resiaence upon ana cultivation of,
said land, viz: J. P. Abbott. Moae Delore and
H. White of Waninltia. Orcion and Frank Rahel
vi iflB xwiies, uregon.- . .

m22-2- 6 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Mce of Final Settlement

Notice is herebT eiven that the nndersiimeri
hns tiled his final account as executor of the last
will and testament of Catherine Wiele. deceased.
The County Court of Wasco county, by an order
made on the 27th dr.y of April, 1895, has fixed
Friday, the 31st day of May, 1895, as the time and
tne county courtroom in Dalles City as the place
for bearing said final account and objections
thereto and objections to the final settlement of
said estate. WM. H. TAYLOR.

Ml-5- t . . Executor.

NOTICE.

:: V. 8. Land Offick, The Dalles, Or.,
March 27. IS9T,. t

Complaint having been entered at this office
by William T. Meeks against John Speiry for
noauuuuiug nis nomesieau eniry no.ISC, a (ilea
January 10, 1890, upon the Z'A BW and
BEK, tec. 20, Tp. 2 N, R. 12 .. in Wasco
county, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
oi saia entry, tne sata parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 26th day of
May, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m., to reopond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment ' JAS. F. MOORE. Register.

The AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

' 12$ Milk St.', "Boston, Mass -

This company owns Letters Patent
No. 463,569,- - granted to Emile Berliner
November 17, 1891, for a combined tele-
graph and telephone, covering all forms
of microphone transmitters or contact
telephones..

. Lost.
One red Cow, branded jK on right tide,F. 8. on

right Md: two sits in each ear. A reasonable re
ward will be given for delivery or information
as to her whereabouts.

mayll J. L. KELLY.

"What's
the matter old man ?

OdtT'fboled didjtou .?

CM J

,
; Well, that's too bad. Next

time buy a suit of the celebrated "Happy Home" Gar-
ments. Never had . anything to fit or weir so well in
all my life. See that the coat has the guarantee label,
of the makers sewn : on the sleeve. ,

--Why, certainly you "can
buy them here! They are handled in this vicinity by

PEASE & MAYS, The Dalles.

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

WEEKLY NEWS
OF THE WORLD
FOR A TRIFLE.

Hew York Weekly
'' ' '' '7 ' -

.. r m; .:: . t .!.l2";ri!! twenty-pag- e jonrnal, is the leading Republican family paper pf the K, '
..h i United States; It is NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all

. the general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
. lands in a nntsbell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no bu- -

" perior in the country. Its MARKET REPORTS are recognized an- -,

thority.-Separa- te departments for THE FAMILY-CIRCLE- , OUR
YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and
daughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are' '
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.,, : Wl . . u t ,, "r .

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables' us to offer 'this splendid Journal and
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE for "

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,

(The regular subscription for the two papers is $2.50.)

enUSCRIPTIONS may begin at any time.
Address all ordeis to CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Write your name and address on a costal card, annd it tn Gmnm W TWt
oom l, inonne Buiiamg, new York tiity, and a sample copy of THE NEW

YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you. .

he Dalles

iaily anil IMIv

v; THE CHO'NlgWestablishbd. for the ex- - ;
'

; press purpose of faithfully; representing The Dalles . . '

and the surrounding country,, and ihe satisfying
... effect of its )t mission is everywhere apparent. It '

now leads all other publications in , ascb, Sher--
, ,

man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and --

Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re--

gions north of The Dalles, hence it js the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire. - '

The Daily Chronicle is published ; every eve- -

ning in the week Sundays excepted at , $6.00 , per .

V annum. The Weekly, Chronicle on Fridays of
. each week at $1.50 per annum.

,

.'

;For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
Tlie Dallea, Oresotir ;

-.

THE CELEBRATED

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
' M

. AUGUST 13UCHLER Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out' the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer haye been introduced, and, ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed oa

-bemarketv ; ;

t


